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ri&UJ.. III .A~e daily \o\alCOfl3u~pticn of pro\eiJ;l pe.J" ~ild (~t= group 
~~ ~ J 1-4 Tears) 
r1.iure If a_part.on of a~. d&.il:r totel r()Od"On8~~pt!Ctn of ~sohool 
oh1l.d.retl 1n.r1ve ,:tit"i'or,(~l'1t 5'tUdlea. 
fa.ble A. !i_pl. UDWl. 
Table B. Suge.,\lOll1 lor lunch pt.'"'I'1od.. 
!he establishment or the nu.rsery flchoolat the Utah Swti'1 Acrlcu1-
tural Colleg~7;: opened· a lr:enna (.'If &'pproeoh to the ~nta.%lt (~nd child aLl trl tlon 
problem. fror\! t.'WO IU'!fles. 
'irst - as c hight,. etfFctlve agece;y f"or the direct ImprovsHnt of 
the uutriti(~;r, of th~:. chiJ..drenunder it£1 cbarglf:!; StJcond, - (i~: an oppor-
t.un! ty tor r~s"l:jrcfi. :lIito problems of o..lrl.ld D:rltrit1cn. 
The moat outstanding ~l.dvanUge of' th~t, nura1:~r.1 sChool oV';~r other 
I1U tri tiona 1 agt~lwi~, ~~l liJA3 1.U the., ff,:,Ct tJu~. t :t ta 'wo1"k (t·T:.! h.ev(: o)portnni ty 
i'or dlrt.ict ;,;upf;rvl;::lic.n~ of 4;jlt~: chilrjrcn' ~J h~';bltb. )r6cticw,_ 'Ilhe children 
at'e under thf; lmJIH~ :~;1~!t~ control I.)~:' thf;.1 r;ur,1~ry 8cho.;,1 stef'f ':~n th:is 
CL;mpus from ninf:J A.M. :lntl1 one P.M. During thi$ tlm.fj: the school is 
resp'::l!1sibll?>' ror 'thlt] &ctual 'provlt~lon 0:: ~:;mlJ'f: Dr t.h~; m~);:!}tt 1;:-'13a(;'nti~l h061 th 
m6a~iure3 sue::). hSI long hc;nra of p1bY out of doorn i~l ':,h8 frr sh l\lr e,nd 
sunshine; regull,r ctt;?n.tLon to toilt:tt i"i,Ii.,bits; regul~,r wniyhing nnd 'l1!FI!-
curing, fllld n1~ldlctl (xam~ootion; th~; g1'1'ling o~ Ct')dt.iv<l.~ Gil ~Jld f"rtlit 
juice. and tlo, {',c1fJ·:iu'!itc n0011 nlFlal. 
This 3tudy 'fi{iS utldertak~n :lr~ the h(};ln's th~~ .. t It. ml['ht f,.(1,d SOW.(- i;!ddit1oD&.1 
Inff)l"ffle.tiQn to tl-:.c ":.:tt rl;:ture cotH!ern~,.r~3 thf~ n·<·et}.rr or children :ring 
1'ho purr)OS{~ of thi.:;~ i;t ..U({~l 'i~~:;C 
1. To d.e t"t<l."V.iin~' t.hc"fooci irl"tl;~k(ft or nr'~:;.l ;,,,;.t"f~-,~chool ehl1,.ren 
b~~ (lV, individual qu.~"n.I.tl u1t..lve di{~t'~'ry ,yttl.dy. 
2. To e01lltw.r~ th:~' f1 .. ndl:n;i~:3 Qf' thi ~\j;t;:J{iy :<,f1",.h {ice(:;)tQ;d~tand.fi.!'d6. 
l. To dat,,;'l'illinf' am<~··unt:'i at" {'ood c\:')n~lJ~ .. u'D.€,~d ~n< .. \thf' COBt of con-
Proper \l'i'elghtfor height anO 6.£e" ··ftDd it. rel,t~tlon to types of bod7 
wi td may ·be 11J\Uld intil(: l'ood-BaldwL"1 weight tables tor 'cb11dr~rt or 
five to eighteen y!\Dare; Woodbury tabl, $ for those from birth to six 
ye$I"S of age sre prob6.hl,y th~ best trvatla,ble guid(~5 for tlre' ~~re-school 
;;)'::'1"100. Tbr,;y arc; oosPd O!l f! Vf'Iii large number of obsrrvetioll3 I{,nd 
:ltflte: the t;,v(;-reg;:' "i'feight for both h€l~rht find s.ge. "But, t'V'~~:n with t.hOfle 
weight tIlblFt6, whE'U jUl::.gJ.ng opti;!!f;!l ht~411th ti.ud nut)"1 tioll, weight fllOt:t(~ 
must Dot t:~ rr:lii:Jd HPOl'l,· cays Chaplin (1). 
tbf:1 fertiLity of Iin.1.mt;,ls Ot;.1:. be e;;Jr~troll::d by 'Chi') kind of' foo"~ ~:~ivf·n. 
Emerson (14) ~m.gif,eats tht:.t c. :"·t.f't~d:l ~dvenc,~1: Lx l';(l;ight 1.0 one of t.he 
I.' 
'lberetore,iaereon.etatea ~ t a bod7. of ..oertain hetgh,t require. 
a certain wei,htto 8U8t&irt lt, and the moat slgDif1oa.at tfl8t of (l 
child's riv'sical oondition 18 thorelAtlQDootween his "'(,tight aDd his 
height. 
optlrl1&l. 
1. Thf~y me.] differ bce~;,uac ofl ~,lH? effoct of ~":(€,, upon. 
&.. body prOi,ort:i.ons 
b. 13uaculltl' devt)loi)f{lFnt) :r,ru~;eul¢.,r ooord ',uLtton .~. nd 
::}08ttll~e • 
2. They may' dlfr~l', beCt,u;~{: of l,lL'!rie.tions in. 
a. r.t t(: of grtlwth 
b. tyrx:"a (j,t llOdy bu:'ld 
approaab the' _.tNr~·l'1t· or DUtritloMl ~!tatua. 
1. l!.D~·r6;l ~8t1metp8 of tllts quality byphyslelf:nuha"1nt~ ol1rd.-
cal ttxperl&nce lntbI a £1>;:11d. 
2. det&11ooreports by phyfilc.1,,~n8 conn5.5ti!:~ of ~trk1ng 88 -aatls-
factory" 01'" "unsatleftv:rt.cry- v8J"1;)tHf ttf;:,m(1i., suc:~ t:.$ uount 
and {*u~11ty of t~ubcut.rnr;:~;u~"~ ti8rue,e~Jr~~:S.tlo" 0':' :;.~kln.. color 
of ntUccr:S mC'mbrene, !f,~tc. ' 
5. Ul~$ construction .')t Qbj f;-ct,i '1ft d(~viC{~$ fQT ';:::eANUl·in~r '~tuantl ty 
or<~Qeh of th~i quell tif)e involV't'?o. 
1. T:~e Wi::) fir:r' Qj..,;;-;·,)rtunltyL'(n"'Jj;.tt::l~ it~t. ~-r.,~t.L;(j 
wn~~t 1".)\.1 i4i.au: to .. b.:::e h~b1,t'Ltu.l. 
5. 3M th,,~t d(l_llitlll~:; rL,~;ht th:d~ ~.a !,";;~j'·:;C~"):.tt.j'.1 Ii ·t,b.t)i!:. '1 t 
t1 :Qd '\iI~ t.h 3;1tiSf;JHJt1~,:;ri) ,:i,i1,l th(~ ¥ir·,'n.~~ tr.tL~t:i ,. t,; <:i~::,,;~~t.i;}­
£\~i.,at.:. \;n. 
•• 
IIohr ,,(31) .• t&te~' '·thatelllOtloDll ,infiuenoes 'modifY' the f\uld' •• eat&l 
psYCnolc»glC61 and phyeiologicalaeeb6.nlerno that deteratn~appetlts 
and b.1mger. Slnoe appetite 18 dEJpendent upon the l1leJlOY,f of plAaMftt 
e:;q~el'if~nOe8 ralttted to the' ltll~cet,1on of food, it is not difficu.lt to 
~.-
1 
quaatltat1". .. ··.tt"" onhallr!.tood purchaeed.tood dlBCflrded e. 
w .. ste andlert-over foods. This itt B aethod .b7 me6ftS ofwhlcbthe total 
food eOrl8WlPtlol'l of' a BrOUP 18 deterained and tbe indl:ridual cOl'uNaptloa 
ofa group is detera1ned and the indlrlm.tt~loonaumI't1oll e~t1laUltfJd 88 • 
~ tnd:1:'Ildull,l nnd are therefoI·e eubj (Jet 10 mttrv errors. 
raUl' in't.eneive studies of tho indlvi(lue:l t"~ h.&v(~ ncsnt.l;y be_ 
(1920), thr' Goodhue (17) study ill Chh~ngo (lU:?'1,), thr~ Ohio study (!O) in 
( 19::.'6) $nd tlu;~ M~:rrillP,b,lnH'1t ti t ,IJet.roi t. 
a, 
. III .u.,e. Goodhue (11l studJoftA1rv-ou pre-aahool. ohUdreD.,'th«t 
food eat@ri by this seleoted gl"OU1'1n on~!; "dq wl\swe1ghed., Data for the 
rest ot the studT _3 obtaJ.ned ~m tbti" ~*"nt.$ of th~!~e children. 
The total date wlta used in thl findlDii~8. Ther~~Ls always ttcourca a 
poasibl1ity of errol" in t.h~ pext»nt t 8 Qate.. T!i~} Calelum-Phosphol'U:.S and 
Iron 1nUgfj of theee children's difftS WllS ct21culf.tt~d. ThliIf ;·tudy £:.dded 
to the lm.l')Wleelge of Ulf.~ min(;r£l n,;:ed.B or ch,il(irHn's di~t.B S'.nd m!lde poe-
sible, s. Dte~nclerd for tht?:'8C re ;uLr(~ri1cnt#. 
The Ohio (:"'0) ;study included tWE'Jtlty-fiVG ch.il':Jr!l'~n fraIT: t.n orl'hllnt\ge. 
It lasted f01' tl. three month pnl·iod. f:-om Janut;~r.1 "to tat::l"e..lt. Obs,":rv;",tions 
of t.h'c' diet of the3~ child.r~:r,u fj:f!lr'f.' t!lf,OE for four d'~73. Ef]'ch child was 
~nd ;UC1·tlSUTf.;,d, also th(; ~;'1~d.ght ~Ind. nutritivt: v~.ltH~ o~' ,:.Ufoo'·; flf,t$ll. 
The daw St.fi!r.H to 'bf.;' e.oC'.lrfd'~elyclc'letllf ted. Fiudint~s Qf ~jl;J,ch fl"OUP ~;vere 
OCCU[llt).tlon&l~·tlnge. Tn":, M(~rrill-Prlm( t' :::01'1001 pl:'o{'ralll includ("~;1 tJl(~ co-
Opt/ration of tho ':';~:r'cnts in ~1ubn'dtt.;,ng three t':mns e Y€!Er.'!' :.' report of 
the GI~i:,Qunt{~ of foo,~. t~ mc;t:~~ ttl',·,., Pllteu k;r..· th~':lT ch.ildX'fn Cf~lrr ~. ::-u::;rlc,.: 
of s~·v(~n c-:)Ht1~,cutl '/1;: d,flY'Sfi From sr~ff~i·bl~1.un(:rt)d rtS~:Jor'ts t.!WfH'; 1'24 
r~cords ~'<:(1rr~ ~clf·f,rt·ecl as bning t.h.s:m.ost I~CCU:t~,tc, c()ltpl-,·tc, ~:l'vi rf'J1re-
eent.atlv(} of th,' ,::'rou~p of t,hc '.ti.r;ts ';-;[ nOJ,trwl, IV[l,li~hy chll"l""en. The 
********* ... *** 
Iholl.,.(,.,)1925, ude u ._11818 of IItltr1tlonal and --.dE1Dt 
probleaa of 400 chUar!;: 1ft the pre-school Ol1a1cs ottbe Irr.fqt "eUare 
Society of lli1Uletlpoli •• 
Im.lay (25) 1925, conducted 8 study of the rood oonsumption ad food 
habit. ot YOUDC~ chl1d,ren end ~~tudied tbe ~lttent to whIch tJl~e,~b.ablt8 might 
children t:.t :teal time, 6eterfliul r~th{:' Mount and kind of food ?~teD, 
as .ell a8 tbe1r ')~tt1 tude to,,;ard th(:: food. The lunch &t. th(: nUr;:er1 iJcbool 
1f&:'j verr carefully beanced 80 to nutrionts end l:dequaC1' of calories. 
This Ituq confirmed the resul to of &l"ker study (4). 
Cla.yton, Clll'"i,$t1ne: B. (8) 1926, med(i an intonaiv$ ;studr on the 
.~. 
In. lUDe,192'1, SWeeney (49) ... 6~t.$ .tlu1.t·a ..riea.r stud.lo6 .er.' 
initiated at the lIerrlU.'al.(lIra(!hool invol'Ylng -the ....u.uatloD of the 
aur»e17 sobool atJRoeph!)re. thest.aJ.ltierd8of.erri.o(: _ the lippe&raJlOe ot 
the .food and the inf'luence of thE Wl .... ery scbool pernonnel," r&.ctorl 
that are 1l1.1. oloselJr 1nt~r:r~ltttcd and tb.fI.t contrfbute dolinl t~17 to the 
nGo.ss of the reeding program.. 
Important obaerft'tione math: is th~t, the ehild ru~a t.be: gbility to 
recognize, 8ppreoiatt~, ~.nci enjoy really good, appf~t:tai.ng rood. Anot,.""er 
obsernt1on has 'been t.Jlf;\t, it is not 7i"iI::W' to s£:'rve y"U!l~; e.,~ildrlJ:)ll _ore 
variety .in yaun(' ehll(irent S Dlanu ia tin i~port.!.\,nt ;,"it"CT"oT i~ o:ften neg-
.lectE:ld in the planning ot t.ho:!.r di<;:t;ary_ 
studi!::"s 0::"" th'~\ :)!'oblr:Jiw involv,~,d in fef:·dlnft your.t;;' ch.:.ldrt~n. '!'hro:;gh 8 . 
study of t,hLt!:·d.rl'J it r!ttJ rim~llJ" hopf~(l tlw.tbc'')nt.rlU:,lti::;ll to the 1010_ 
ledt,;e of. tho t~:rowth and developrn~.:nt rJi' child..r~~:n c:)u.lc~ b~:; f!;~;.de. 
MtiX7 s. f~o·ae 8.Wl Co-T!ol"kere (Z7) lG'!,O. m&rh:~ e ,~,;tully ou th" food con-
eum.?tion of nUl:'a~~ll~Y 3choQ,1 chil(~rbn, r:jt Te~chl:~r-t Coll';"t',;!;;:, Colui.'lble Uniy-
erlsty_ Ttw study included 1·3c chl1dl'" em. who 'ltV'ided .into t~i'O llUrf3er:r 
IChool grOU',fS, r::f~'l(' fo!' ciltl'~l·'!l:l. tlnJe:r two Ijnil t'n~""-h~.lf" y':,r:.J:"B of' l:,~~rf', the 
other for nhil~ir~~n OVf~r two (J.:nd one-hl.lf e.fl;."i und.{~r "-(:ftll"'. Ttl", difite,:;r'l;;:~1 
were ~1yzed .for the :;;)er cent. 0;:" to1~1. cl,-Ln,"'ii?:1:; de:rivr~d fro::n, ~"ech of 
the sU. food grouPS1 1. FQ(l>\i::,! from eel,~€:,f~l gr6.ins, ? Milk, 5. }"'t"td"ts .and 
~e:gt'tabl[;13, 4. rata ~Ild oila, 5. Sugars and, 6. tk"Cge and ·i.·;''"f,~t. '1bi8 
method of study C1vf?S help in detf?rmining qu.ic.k.1y vrhtch foods $houlc be 
1nOr(~&5ed -to illprove the dietary and which e~'r.. wi:J!~ ly' 00 rodice<1 in aount. 
The cb.i.lclren received appro:;.dmat~tr.ly half the daT'l) tou~l ol~lor1ne ~t the 
1IW.&J.7 JOhool. 
RelRll ts showed that children whose rood iatske f!M.ed Ii dlatrlb1t1u 
of calories approx1JMtclDg the- medial1 value tor l1Milchgroup had. an exoeJ,.. 
lGlnt d1etaI7, adequat(' in Preted.n, C(i;) p. end Vltamins. 
P:N'¢nt1ss (~4) (lnd Jons's (::;4) 1950, kept r(~ocrds of the food hebit.s 
of the nttl'uery aohool children et Berkf'tl&j, Cel:1:to!'Di&. Th(' i1" t.n&ly~,1.a 
showed ths.t the older children re.f.\la(~d food les::1 o!"t(m llnd took second 
helpings !Qor~~ fl'~qu~ntly t."1f1,n y;)ung:cX"' ono8, that. no V1lriat:ion in tLp. 
l)etiti:~ 1n rolat1on 'to '!:',he d6Y of' th\?: ".eo~<; wS:J (.,P:~£i.l·~l!nt, Vlill§;t.~t~,bles wore 
liked lese tluln oth,r1r tYP~f: off'Q()d, l),nd thtd~ thirty minute;.;; ~"~::l]t'lDd ~, 
suitable lunch period. /School procedure were ehsngad to, provide 
J Eft. C. ~lnters (5/1) l~J!,; 1 ~ de t- c ')!:"i2,t.!"e tl VB di(;)tl.:'cI'Y ~~ tudJ" of 
AlBer lcanchildJ~{i:n Qf r-iurl:'l'r,t ;'J e :~o:;;l Off p; t.h r' ~:;t: t.·:'ri~ll t) (.I 'wIt.i ch tni 6 
etudJ~ ,,<'he b(~.fi(3\d (lJn~:~l:JtE (If recQrda of food lntr;,ke, ct~varln~~ t1 '~!p!"iod of 
on~ w~v··;{, foX' 50 negroe, 50 iuneri.·zan ,;.nd 75 Me:..",ic,f;.n ehtldrnn.The 
ct$lorie, prott:~.in, cl:ilci~'" pbo:i)phorna c.!.ld iron ccnt1i:mt of th$ dedly dif,!ft 
"fee computed for f"E~oh of' thf~ 7 deys flnd tht~ t>v',:,:rb;g~: per d::<1 for efieh 
child obtfi ~ued. Com.,;)c>.rison.s vel'· m,bd~:l: on thf; bit: sis of 1. dirff,!renef'~B in 
th~se averagf.':fJ 2. the v~-:rit'.t.i"n:J. of t,tle ~,v~~r$g(' fr'::>m the sti:.nda;·d, tlnd 
food, rich 1n the V81~1;}U8 vItamins, aont~lned In th(1_~ diet •• 
'the ccm:pe.re,tivt'i re~;ults of thenrotein tnt-e.ke WS~) tiu#.t the -sverege 
uount of protein cOlllumed cltiily by 'y:-rschool ohildren of thf~three 
utloK11i:1ell,tud1e4 ?ltJ~ bctWflllt'l. :! snd ::ea.p~:r ,q or bodr wt. In 
evert/ ease the 10UDIer ch11drcD r$c·$iVeOfL l£rger UOUDt o! prot~la p~ 
u.n1 t of 'body~'elrht than the older one~l, AJ1d tb..~ boy,s more thal1 the gl,.1e. 
aecUiiblvl. fhererras aO significant corre'ltit!on bet._ thsamount of 
tood. €£.toll alld' eerte.!n ot~er [eoten·B. 41. follows, season oft.he1ear. 
bodfl;yactivlt7, conversation or lnterf:1:$t in: other clrl.ldren or iP'1aiters 
dur.ins ;ua-.l ,tiIaGfJ and method ot trs.lni~lg. Refu'Ril~ef food oac!L"'Tl!d 
only in 2.2:3' of t:.l.O ca6f3~i r()l\ls~,I,l:.: 'Of m.':"l';~ T.~·i12;:ro loss f:squent. while 
There were t.et va obilr.tren earol1ed. in the nvaery- .cb001 at the 
tiae wben data ft_ heiag coUectedfor this atudT. On ft.CCOUl'1tot 
during tho three dq dietary .3UrV81 only seven children were selected, 
ellcelleDt. 




I H~ight I ... 
Table I 





old :? yr. old I! yr. 








forty two lIlOiltth.a of age ill the three YIr)6.r old group. The Bverag. &Ie 
















·~,:;'!~l.r.,,'-' 'O'D' U"' ,I. C p~~ ... :"'~"'''''V ~.~.L;; J(,;t,~''''1 '.' .1: . u't~:::i • .t"t • i.'~\.;;\.;:~,l·, ... 
1 i I Actual I Age in H~.ight iIIonth.s ~ InclvH~ : wt. lbS.' I 
} 
51 ~6 I z:: l 
-"'-'1 - -~. 
l 
24 l.G 56 
39 ~)9 '57 
40 ss 55 
40 37 ~4 
42 l:9 ::9 
~~-
40 38 'l7 
I 
t AT'. Wt. for P~'ref'tn.tage i :-'C C eht lj • ..,. or 
-&ee (lhs.) i 
I 
30 + l~ 
J 
~O + 20% 
5" 55 
-- I ! 
5% I 53 
-t- ! ~ 
.. 1 
~~ T a,; ! ,",',",., \ 
, ~ 
~ 
iSIS ~ 10% I 
, ... .. ! 
a:~ 
... ""' 
....... 10% ~ 
\ 
ror this stud1the roUo'l'1rctyP:l~S ot ~ifl.ta 1Jere n8cnss,~X7. 
(8). A record of the ~enu$ uSe'd thrne c.onseeutlv~u#:rrt-e:rn for 
tneD;e rmru€lr"'J sebool . cbl1~!,reD. 
z. St.i,fi~:3.lYich j!!'!.ru:ie of .50% wh·.)l~:: V,l~N,:'I: bl"t.1'(~X5, (,c'r;til~r..: .. rJ.g ,~:;t>~ 11 l.,:;:'~·,unt,t·· 
O!i!J tlnGJ.;j'" O}tCt,' ilH?d -:. .. Ii.;,~". V'~}g.,tf'blfi'. 
11th tbe,abOft outline the weets menus were pllldled toillcorpor&tp. 8 
day 10 .hich es,;a W\lrn tllerfl.ain, dish, chr~ese, a 1!:oatm.tbst1tutet UYer, 
and a flah dish. 
The 8iliUemGDU wau served to eflCh"'iQ,lOup. Ind! vi dur.. 1 adJust.eate 
'H" M,-de 01110£11 in the (tis. of~ fi€,l¥fluos given., Gh&llgGfl dept~nd1rltr. on 
age, food Idiosyn~rl! S1.fH3 t'nd rM~,..1<tf!d r:11$llk~ •• 
An endeavor ?i'tl• anI-de t,,:) te~c:h t.~c'2: ehiJ.-,~rcn ind(jpcnd~lnce 1UlC: In.d1 vid.-
ual r~spons.1b~ .. 1:tt7 l:u pOl''tti ttib:l(l t.hr;~ra to tH'L fat in af·;tt,ir:4.~ "~h{~· tel~llB8, 
~nd in the sel.-vi~te of tbJ food. 
Ta bl", J\ in the' J~:,.)~l11:-·U.;.'{. 
Tht~ n~ltrl ttonh.l :-;.Wl>.lYfi1s t'ji' ;thl,~8~'i illl'nue :::t'OVt~d to l.if! &11. ()ll~'roU{5 end 
ti.tYl~C{~11~tlm::L:r"g:~t):":-k. ~;ht~, £'00<1 ~';-.. t'~:n by i'~!,ch (;hll,:; O~""re!, £ flv.:;: ve6ck 
by t~le ob~J~~'r"'!'::'r .in Un.1.+.:.{:(l r)t(~ t"'~,i~ Httl"{'-:l'}i'll, of :·;t,~<I"';.d,,~!"dlJ iH~'!.,.-;-~nd.J"ln';it onp~. 
Thf':; observ(:·r ~:'D.:)<::::r'9'i:~;'''1'i t.h.'n .·jr"lf)j;1t,f,J'hti i)l4 fH:1\~ :-:tI;;'l" .. ~~.Il{: of' ~1?t;.C,:L rmJ'se,lr"j scb.ool 
ctlj.lc. '5 portif)ll Wi':i i f .i.gurc~d fJ;S ej,!)I\~rceut~,g(~ of t.h(l unit'!i V~~, lue. 
'tne analy~is of f; vUjek' 6 m~nu i~J $how!l in ·1.'!ibl(~ III (A; .a, c, D, E) • 
.FOl" tb~~ og..lCtllf.ltion O:t~ t.nf:- foo(; vf,luf~~), l~"se' s !M~l:¢:r~~to'ry H.F;,ndt-ook 
1'01"'" Dietctio~ (.:1,) J Sh€!rrsan t B nChemi.5try of F~ooJ f~nd Nutrition (44), 
and th'J Lowe Di~~,t<stie8 fil·~~a ~~j'8re u.:5fd. 
th6it of aD ~dult. 




8. Their diet ehouldbe selected. 'With spe01al care to iaclud.·.0al7 
tood. wh1cha" read111' digestible. 
However. IIOftlG ztaDderds ~Te beeD tonau16ted. Holt and 'al~3 staad.ard 
ot .JlerlYre~.:;uireael1t _sed on 'bod7 weight is used fU~ the best avallable 
th[f &dt'(?-st! SU4~rd for~. He ?:)tJ.ggfRDts as thf' or~timt;.l rrotein r ..... 
quirement for children 15' at tbf!! totl,l C61orles. 
da1J¥ ., tbell.tr8e1'f eobool 1D mUk~.Ddcod 11""011,1. addition tolll). 
, . 






seven chJldren., thre':-Buls and foUl" boys in th~ age group from two to 
threG y~&r8. The age di~tr1butloD. oJ~ these chlldrt~n oell be found in 





NiY.t?.tdfl,\S OF .,,~-i::;I.NG :~UUS .fon N. ~I. IT U, Q,.. i'A. G. 
FOod 
A. 
Jen[:J'uro -n;-in 1---:si?O;' . r.t~t. 
CrE'am of 
Tt)!:dito Sour> 
f But tered C~~.r- t 
rots &: Pf?aS i 
1 i; cup 
l/E cup 
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XI Xi x: 
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Cod £.1'n'1"' 011 ~. t4~t\S;10211 4 =-- -: f:'~ 4. '-'''-- ~2 
Tomato Julee ill cup 1.-1.2 8.·1 41 
.034 .031 L .0.0)8 
_ :: -" e··----.tr---. -t ..... -ot-
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?{$l'Till-?tllJM",r 
2.4 ., ? "·f-
.,004$ 
x 
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R.e (Con' d) W'b,~ ___ -t-_--n--... -.-,.-"_.~ _.. f 
Food letH,ure I \";ft. inl Pro. I Ft,t Cfi(t 081. Ca. P. Fe. 
~T£~S 
IIUk (~J"'1:. ell""' t:. .,..~. lS~.1 5.~ 6.5 3.1 .• 1i15 .151 .OQ().I 
Fl"tli t Cup ~l/:5 cup 8~.() .G .~ 31.7 .025 .020 .0004. 
I 1.4 i l,:.',:tt~l}vUD ~,.!;. 
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.. _ ,;' tJ i 'L.~ V i o.~ J VU i .'.1,; 
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4 et~;:lk~ i4c t .81 f.J I 1.4 I I J 
1 ~~irwll 
P:t • Q09 euttered 
6 ,Ol7 
JJ. .001 
A S ~)fir, ''''':tJ.S C2~Ot and " T -~,S.5'· --'~1~1"-'-r.Q6- i.11;- ~-f----t--
..... Pinear3 )ls ~ ;;::t~l~;d :"1, 07 42 
9S ~O16 B. &: B ~~nd'f.iloh1j 2.8 2 .. 0 t 14.0 
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.151 ~o-OOt 
. . ...... 
ml\] *OOOi 
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itilk r.!teup 1.62,7 fi.4 6.5 8.1 U~ .195 
__ a -- • "~ r-o----- -e:-~"--i- ----r--
IC6 Cream 1 SCOOt) 45.7 1 .. 1:: 6.B(~, ~ !i.32, h 100 ~O'a8 
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,r11R f .• 0005 
.531. _ _.0087 
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XI XI X 
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at u... pre ,eat tlme 1a the JUr • .., .Ohool. the adcU.tioa.ot one-balt CUp 
of milk d&117 to the.uooll m_1N~e.cltbeDUtrlt1". values which ,clooeq 
approdJaates the Ierrl11-PalJaoraftn,es" Ib1.s1," shown 1a Table VI· 8. 
'1"bl;ttll 
SU1WAIq 9' lm't..IlWTS Xlf.ld>JtIJ If! [lIl: T~f:&"L,I. e'l 1lf:~1JS 
.~.. . 
Me. Prot~1n rat ~carbo.l rull Value i CalcluJ~ Pht)~. Iron 




IV i 20.31 i 















710 .354 .4Z{4 .. 0042 
Sf,o •• WO .404 .O~3! 
S~4 .li94) .5!7 .0067 
2S25 1.858 2.pr02 .0222 
53£.2 .Z71 .46 .0044 






TAHLl, SHO • .u~G j'V'ERAGE HUl'RlTIVI .UiTAKE AT NCOI MF~' OVER ' 












!! t 64 
I , 
Sf 59 
29 I as 
25 56 
15~ :~10 





















The trV~,rt"~;e for tht~ (; 1',0',(; r'finf~n.;lf1 tf 0001:.1 V(:?' (} i 1 w(::re 
not g.l v~n 'Vi' ~u:l/j be ~e follo'l;:'u, 

















343 •. ;:: 
:':'4 
i ,'\('H'!;"'\ I • ... 1 ,1"'$;''; 
.O'>~~ 
II. 
tile ptlrOeDtafe distribution otthe o&lQrle, between protelll, t. t •.• 
oubobJdraw tor_oh week is sh,Jtrn 1nTable VIl, (k)llpared ,~j.ththe awr_ 
it ,hows .. lower percentage of' oelor1e~ltro. prote11l end car'bDl\Ydre.tes aDd 
Tabl' UI 
'1 t:'1out celcute.tion tor C.L.IJ. 11% 





A. DISTRIBUTION OF CALORIES IN FIVE WEEKS OF NURSERY SCHOOL MEALS 









First Second Third Fourth Fifth 
f 
f 










Average Av.. week plus 
Week additional milk 
~ 
-Fat OHO 
" aurny. of th. tbHe da)' 1Ddl'Vldu&ld1.etar, study ~de oathese 
oh11dren 1s ehOWlllnfable ,. !hilS table cont.lne tbe totel da1l)r "'lei"-
agel for the l.Ddl"lduail children used in thi~ Qtud,7 arl{j also th~~irf!1fflt'q. 
intake perid.10lrftllO.r body weight. 




.35 .014\:· 31 
.35 : ooc:::: . '"':,: 76 
dren 10 zhol:in in Table VIII. 
10. 
heeu ... reponed to .' t:1&,,& ..• m&du.l1 8at-,1'V' OOll8llllptiOD or ·41ctllorl~N9 per 
t)l.")\UJ.d ot 'botV' weia'btud Sl ohildren IT 1IOIltha old _.d1qot 45C61orl •• 
per pound. 
Iu a study of 10 childreu from Ii children's orphaDare lJ.nd2S trOll 
prive.te hoa1(~a, 101(27 (30) ro'port.s tor 19, two yeer aide e food ooneumlltioD 
group 
PEBcr:mAOF Dl:9trRIHUTIOi~ OF 'l'OTIL CJJ,.Ol{IrS IN TIUU1;. DJi.I 

















•• "'i •..• 
··Bobby 















Fat Carbo. ! Tot,a1 
! Ce.lorltt8_ 
34'; 4~% I 1398 
-28 52 1~-69 
54 56 1?99 
, 
-
".~ ~ 1,II..-'!I4J 




------... f>."-' --~ ... 
29 SO ~ l~OO 
........... ~-- '---,--1 . - -_ ... --"""""',..,..,. ...................... 






.'l'Ffo 50% i 1!24 
p~Y\'lndJ of 55 et: lorins per flOund for t\\O Yee.r old girls. 
R<>se B.nd Cowork.ers (31) in a study ti.t Col~1.mbl!l Universltl' on nurse17 
It 1fould S8em. therefoT\b1 that the child:rtrD 1n thl~ study rcrthl'; tvro 
'·51 
Figye.II 
MSTRIBUTIO!l OF TOTAL CALORIES Itf·THREE DAYS STDDIESON 



























Av _ of' children 
Holt (standard) 
a. 
wltbtbeae otbttr ponpa. Althoueil tor . the three 7ear o1d·poup, t.heaa1orl0 
intake wa. al1lht17 lower, tbe.n the 3 TfI-V old ·BrOuptI ·111 the a 'bldl ee l1eted. 
!h."e1sht aDd helgbtreoorde or theee ch11dren shoW1?d such prosr~es as 
would indicate aD adequate energy 6UPPly. Over acne ye'~r period theae 
children ,liined troll 4.5 pounds to 9pou.Dda aDd the increale In be1ght •• , 
tro. 2 to 4 1D.Obee. Their pin in we.ight $lld height ,·!erel0 bot.h casas 
equal to and above the expected a.WlUI'f.l .tncrf~ment of five ?:~Ul'lti~ end t'fi'O I.nd· 
onQ-halt lnchfil~h 
Baldwin (2) ae.ys "of gre~,tf;:'!r :l.m\.)Oru~l1ae thBU weight or beigbtnt arq 
g1 yen f1ge 1s tb,Q 8nti1.11al increment of growth". 
The percentBge dletr1bltion o,re~lor~:e3 derived from ;~t~il)'. fet AId 
c&rbollY'd.rat~ for the e.veraga of the children is almo8:t ldenticel W1.U1 tbat 
reported in the Holt and r~le8 f.nd Goodhue Studies. 
Di@ttibiltion . oCQf+lorl.f~~s 
PI1>Qtgin lei. C~rbol;ydrg,te 
Ste.mkrd (Holt) ---,··.--------15 
U.S.A.C.Nursery· School --- l~ 57 
so 
50 
The close reletlonehijl fF:xifJtJ.ng between the ~tandt.rd a.nd the actual 
distribut.ion of calories t<fJ found in tbi,$ ::~tud)" 1.1 Vf;'!:'1 ~;v1dent. Th'! c~ is 
ijho1'!tl tT8.ph!;c&.11y in Figure II (paif;e !:l) 
Since the group under c()nHlder-!lti<:rn 13 Bull ttl n.umoors, tt we£) de-em-
nd fidvisable tJ,) include lndivic.u.el raeol'ds e.~ ?-ell ~~3 &ver.ages. 
Comparison with S1fIQSlArde 
The IJent:U:·(1-'1 Itgr("llement b;~tVte~Yl t}'l(! rt'"eult5 of' the ditferf.~nt ?fork,ers, 
ee(,jIri I"&l.'16rkable eonsiderlng th,.;' mlmh(~r eft p~rs{)ns m.eking th(t :~,nv(';:1tlg~tiona., 
the variations ill the teohnique follow~~:.i, tind the una.Y01dable orrore in 
II., . 
•• tiMtiD&' the OOIIpo.ltloll or prepared d1she.. tlftr. and above thea" w.rl-
.tiona the aotualdlfterenco8 "001 the lndlv1t:lw:l chlldreJl8tudledmu8t 
be cOD81dered, and tilese dltterenc@B fll'''(i aP?£r'@ntly verr wide. 
The dti.fA in .Table II and Table III show with certain exc.ptions the 
rewl ts or thedifterent workers 19bo agree moderateq ·well. 
Average dall1 total mntr1ent consumption com~red n1~~ oth~r $tudiee 
18 shon in Table n. The number or Cfi.S£S or thll't study (~re tllmtl~r to 
the Goodhue 5tud:r. The prote::Lu. consumed by the 2-5 age grou~ f:ro~ the 
dIfferent studie's avenges from 42 to 5Z gl"'tts \<Jith U.S.A.C. etud,1 44 grtl,ms 
for the 5-4. group - t,ne eVfl]"llge protein e:rtuu of this ~1tudy 1s $ligi:.d:.ly 
lo.or than til( other studies. Figur(: III shows thf;1 deilyeonatntlption of 
prot,cin ~)er child lHil CO~~;l~roo wlth othryr studies. 
The ret cf)neum~~d by ee:ch f..t;€ gt".')UP iii! quJ.t~ stmilQr f'rom 4,7 gre.ms 
to t~4 grl.rllf') - the; ·~)the:r l'6sjJoct.lvelyfrom 46 grl~llW to 8::' gre.ma. 
Th€' c6rbohydr£> t~ c,onewned for t2:-3 group is from 149 g:ri~.rrw to lfr' 
grams, .. Ad th~ r-4 troup ever_ging .from lZS to 13a ~:rwnB. 
The totfl.l fu€'l vt',lU~t c<--llsut!(:d by the chi ldrenisf'roTt 12n9 to 1!F~1 
caloriea with therE?sults of this ,'::tucty at 1!:84 cLlorlr:~:: for th(:; 'r::-t'Z age 
group. For ttu;~' othfiir group the ccloric 1nte.ke v~rl€s from 1;:00 - lt~6 
c8.1orins. In fig'1.1re IV th" compforioon of' $,v"'ragE?: cie.ily totel casloric 
consumption 6£ five different ~rtudles i~ ahov;n. 
Table 11I glv~)s t.hf.~ i;.v~~rl~i;r" delly cor .. sutl.,)t1on of nut.rit:~rlt$ p~"r i.tl1o-
gral:! ot bO(!1 v{eight ooaf»;':r€J:o tf;i til other atudi(lS. 
Tb.r.:: prot,eln In't&H:i$i)(j:r k:tlogr~.1'rj 0:7' OO,,:;y ~eight of tlte obJldren 
studied varies from t:;.~~ gra'l)~l flO 3.9, coo 2.7 grt'.ttfl to 4.0 grr:tJ~l£9 fOl'" the 
:S-4 fig!;' isrOUP .. 
Ti~e ftt per kl1ot=rErm YfiriGs fro:l! ~.t: gr~~nH:, to ,~.O tOr bcJth fltzO 
groups. 
Th.<t; cSl·l:;oby .. ir6Lte per kilogr{~/.~ VLl"i ~.o::; :~or th(' }!-~ ~:;gr' grou, fr\~m 10.7 
4J.'ebl, n 
"V1'>'~'!\t':""~' ~"'''IW n'>r~f'f\#1' J>1t"tfft"'-"""-"Ji'm C(~"-~,tn~,,,=-')t'\!!I'~"~"f;" fa" ~"~'~I~"""n ~.'l'tt" r!:,o'"I'Lf'!",£ ;"1fOf,'tT'I~1'~ 

















Rose & Cow-ol"kers 
~ 
7asso 
f Cbi:tdren-\Totii~-prOiei~I' Total F~t ~-l- Total C41r-t,'~ Stud1ea ,i ,C~)uSU'iUed, byCens, mn,ed~ 1¥ i bl,,~b3drate 
f j C' 11<'" t C"'"ld ~ ¥ I C,~--..t 1. }. !:l.t..e.r'6n 0 ""' ~~ _ rcn O_! ')nslu;,~ L , __ ~ ___ ~~ ,~_~.. __1. 
'I J i - 'I -~-1 t 
t 2-5 l-4 i ___ ~' .... ~~~~ __ ~ ~,_,~~ t-5 __ 1._5-1 ____ 1_ 2--£_1 fi-4 
:. :~'I:":' I~" I;;" l~~' i;; 
11 10 5? 58 4~1 52 165 I 158 
1:2, 6 I 42 50 49 59 149 I 176 
1 'r~ 2 54 41 46 161 f 188 3 j f 
58 92 4S 1 50 
I I i j 1 i .., .---t j ~ 1 
2 5 44 45 47 58 lse l 169 
{~-, ,~- .. ',---'~----- --.. 
j Total Pael 
l Value COft8Ui1ied 
I U:.1 Children 
2-~ I s,.& 
Om. ' Om. 
1~99 ~ t 1508 
T 








AVERAGE DAILY .CONSUMPrION OF PROTEIN PER CHILD 







































Rose and Coworkers 
Tasso 
F~eIV 
COMPARISON OF AVERAGE DAILY TOTAL CALORIE CONSUMPrTON OF 
FIVE DIFFERENT STUDIES 
56. 
T,bk 1lI 
AVEltlGE Di';.II.,Y C!)N!)uT;iP-1I<H~ OF h1jTEltJiT~; PER KILOOIU .. M OF 
roD! V:EIGHT CG P.li<E'£,! ~rrH:lrif7F; :l'ODlrS 
Investigator Children Protein per rat pel" CliO per 
Studied Kilo Kilo 1110 
ChlldreD of C'nildren of Chikiren of 
:::-5 3-4 2-5 !-4 2 'S1 ,-.;. ~ 2-! ~-t 
50. liO. oro. Gzr.. Um. G1'*::'. ti,~, '''''. tim. 
Merrill-Pe1mer ro 41 ~.S !.s 4.0 4.0 "U.O 11.8 
Bolt I: Fales 11 10 s..' 4.0 8.6 r:.a. .12.1 U.2 
tic KaT u 6 !.l Z.O 3.6 5.6 !U.O 10.6 
f 
Goodhue 2 Z 5 .• 3 1.0 2.5 2.5 1ll.4 10.5 
( ~ T&f3so 2 5 2.9 ! 2.7 ~1~tt6 10.7 ~ 10.2 
., 














IftU to lS.O·.pu1lIJ .D4fortb.e·.r .... ace p-oup .tram 1O~2 to.·U.& ....... 
"'.1 ftlU8 p8r'kl1orruvar1 •• tor the 2-S .,. ,roup troll' '89 to 101 oalO'd •• , 
&ad 7" to . 96 calorl.. tor 3-4 qa &rOUP. The cb11rlren of' this 8tudr' 
.w. rece1ylng 89 aDd 79 calorle-s reapective17. 
According to Holt (22) • cause for VltriatloD 1n the caloric requ.1reunt 
tor the 1ndividud 1& the relatiOn of we1ght to beight •. tad .,e. Holt 
-shaws that the UDder ve1aht chad will take and w111 utlU.e more oalor-
iee per kilo. than the;, ch1ld or Ilvera,e weight while, one ",ho 18 over 
weight does not take e.nd doea not need the ~ver&g. number .r calorie. 
per kilo. Tb,eee facts wst a1w&78 be talkeD. into acoount in the calono 
allowe.nce for an lnrllv1dual child-. 
Holt (22) gives u ellow&ace or 1'1-(;'\11 S to 10 e£llOt~lef$ per kilo, both 
above and below tJle average 6Uov:tinCe to be cOllOidered e normal range. 
J~ sttldy of the l.1tel"ature eliows that, there has been little '~;ork re--
port~d ()J1 t.he fLtnt~lll neede Of children. Of t..~e m:n€:!"&l;" nec{;:saa1"'.1 tor 
thtt! bt111ding ana regultiting functions of the bod;y, on:y oalclu, phoa-
:)n0rlUJ {;nd iron b.TE; eonoidered in t:. dietel'Y ;::tw:iy since it is thought 
1mprobabl~ th!1:t e diet, ~J.rll::shL:'1.t,· l!. ~;urf~iel(~nt SI.l;>;:;!;:r Qf ·t,llE~t~ ~~11e~!lmte 
1lh,iob l:re nocesi3#)!"y In al~g,~· IHD(,unts f7'l111 tH;)t til@o provld !.oIH.iUih of 
the lI'ilitlerltls itnich the body n':'eds in '~n:y krr~611 ',:;u&.\.ntitie'J. 
lieolf)ntl:y She:nu.n and Hm.wlq (40) h:0.ve fJUhli.!,lht~:d~;o~n~ wUu€: bIe, re-
aul ts 0:' c~lo.l'Wft 1:}i,l.anee (iXpel'lment::: or~ ehll:jren f;nd concl'JdetlUl,t Cf~ leium 
is best utilized 'tv ch11drf!n V';,he~ i:~o~·\ent 111. tlUJ diet to the exten.t of 
tbe oount';rcnent in I'De c.w:~t of" milkt or 1.17 gnvltrJ. 
The total ce:lclum intake of the children of this Ftudy r&tijt~"'d .rrom 
0.a8 to 1.5 grt'.ma p!jr ch.11'; Df:r dey~'t th bvr:rag~ wlues of 0.99 to 1.15 
gra1.t'!8 t)or day for t?10 end three yr:>fj,I" oldertl1srectlvely. 
Shcr.uen ~nd lu.wltr'J( 4£) recc;~end that ont-1' gr8ll'l !~r d.ity 00 :fUrni$had 
.... .,., ch1ld· \1.Dd.er 14 7Mr. of' ace. they found tMt 'ce.lolua fro. 1d1k 
1. betterutl~l.ed than 0&101\1& fromvesetablf.~'. 
M • 
Then were ,two cb1ldrea 111 this studT who teU'more than 1~ below 
thi. studltrd,one trom Noah age ,group. One child who.~ cE!loiUll intake 
wae low, 8,180 had the lo •• st calorie lntake. The other child from the 
tfJO i/fJ,';:: old, group received ollly .74. grd8 whIch lo"red the average of 
tba t group bolo. the accepted stantktn1. Th.e restor the children were 
re~Ed vtrlg ltl. t:det1uatc suppljr of C& chis.fly in fl1e' fO:r::; of nu.-.. 
The total ,t=dloa:phoru3 intake nnged from .85 to 1.98 grea per ebUd 
per d&y ~i th average ve,lufls or o.rJ2 ~ncl 1.24 tor t:wo find three YEt&r old. 
rospeotively. 
pheta end lov ilPosphorus v&luca in tJ.'H1 blood are unf!).vore.ble to calcium 
Cblcium fl)l' th~! (~est bone end teeth develoPfiH~l'lt. 
Stl$r1n&n {kDd H.;;~lcy (4.5) h6ve euggestt~d thf.t. tl diet8ry ~~t(?ndard of 
child. 
Tht: eh11Cl"rfnl. 'W!10,sE; ct:.lciufA iutekfb wes low (j 1&0 had 1:. low r,mOSphoru8 
tn,tr;.ke. ~Hnee i;;11k 7.n :;.m,nunts f ... d.e<;u,-te for c~ilcll.l,m .tll furnish the 
S111.ce tltc collfi:lction of thi3 Uli.t,t., E.nd tnt'> results t~:bulated, the 1m-
portlulca of a seoc:nd s~rv:tl'l6 of t~ilk t~~~cam.e ev.1dent. Th.1s additional 
dey. 'With e,vf::r6.g~ Vt:.1Uil~S of .012 and .008 greu for two an,d thrf~(': ye:t:.r 
olriti3 respect! Vt'ly. 
II • 
.l etudr 'tor Io.e, 'ahlteloh, Robb erad·Bloomtleld (flS) of tbe 1roll 
. ballmOe 10 • Il\tt'sery school child eged two {";nd one-hill! 7earr,. indiet:itec! 
that .75 .. or 1rOtl per 100 CU01"ies of ~ood ince:;:;ted would b0 Do.e·sur 
to a1ntain .. ;:>03i ti ve ,tron br~lance. 
Goodhue (17) of the~ Uuivers! ty or Chie~go in tl study of the diet. 
, 
I 
stw.t¥ with oth.rD\U"8t:~ eobool children is abOft 1Jl Table II. Itshoa 
that the reeulte ·of this atudT &rem qre~nt with YoIq aDd Goodhue. 
Sherman'. (44) reComeDdat1on. tor _.grall of each of ettlclW1 aDd 
pbospiloru$ per day are used in judg1nc the child' erequirement in thia 
.tu~. An allowance of 9 mill1greme ot ':ron ??r daf. or ~:bout 0.6 m:111,rua 
per le110 of body weight is used, here to !ltJ£suro tho adenuacy of the diet 
tor t,he three y~er old cbild. 
Author 





Totf!.;l i Per 
'(til • 
I!ruttl • g!~sJ."+I; ...---g~, m:a~~e_,.~-=I.a-...·.;.;..~/:;.;;ll::..:.:::.....,;".,·:-_-r".;;Q,s............ 
\ i 
.069 




_________ ... ___ ............ -....~.~'(.IAII,_._i._'!Iit ....... _ .. _. ___________ "'""_ ___ ...... 
'1tu11l 001' lei' thought ·lv. 80M. tllftltllaton to be 1derrtloal with 
the aaU. ..... ll.qr1o·1'actR. It 18' esseat.1.&lfOl' nonalgrowtll. aDd 1. 
RPl>UI<i q, milk 1& aU toru. let.a meat, tish UId liver.ror Y1tu1a 
A, adlk, butte, eN yolk aDd leat.Y ftletable. are depended UPOIl. 111 
",:l.. .t tbed1eta of this study was thon eaouch :ni lJc and other foods to 
fundab, utlauppleseDt(~d by Cod llftr 011, a sutrlc'lent Qlcnmt or this Ylt-
1.1)1., X shows the ;;recenUi.ge ot thti! dally nutrients suppliodby' the 
U.S • .b.e. nux scr~f school' noon 
with 39% of Mi:lrr·ill-'?t.l1a(:!T. T'niJ; otht:~r mu"~1Jery 5chool zt.t,lUl(,,;O ~,n,u:)li~d 
from 5~ to 50% of the days requirt'lment. 
fAble I 
TEE ?F~:CEIIT!,GT: ¢JF THL lUII~ Imntr:'U~: SUPPrJ\ 'D BY !HI~ nUFtTf:! tOnOGE. 
t:,:·t·~r 't''!! U'¥.7:I;'~n:::- I,··t;~·;·'·~'flW'\·,ovt:: (~-.. ·"'u ""'~'1 "-.... 1-_· ) !i.\;;,,,f;,u .U.4 \i ~'-l\ ,.]"f ,,,I H;,..., ,_ "J. ,1l,J ..;.\.. He ... ,.: .l.",j1U ';.:; t'w I... O.",~ "A. e 
, ....... --~- • ~-~ - .'i ___ •• • f ... .. \ 
i-c.,ge ;;,£ver. E!.ge.' of ( % O~." U_. B.A .• C. Lterrill- ;,:'. 'f.~" or. ~ M~e. : ii'aSh1fC-_ 'I u.'._n.l.".-. '.' 
in i ! ~ rlf>~ ~ ~tud7 !m1rE~,~rJ SC~M)O 1 PE~lm.er f ~{f~:rill- 1 Iowa I ton, D.C. or , 
G,ruup i {;;~n~ Lu:~~ng mf)e.l t ~£,;mer; I I Toronto '. I 
,,1<1."'''' !..fAal _ ~ N.v. mef~l I: iCeM .. de. . I 
i I -+= -'-I· -_. t ~ i ~.,.o C€:lQri(>1il I. 1384 4!~ 1!99 t. 4211 ~:!-fh,( I 5OJ: 21. :.or ··da7*.·1 ! . l _______ ~i __ --__ ~l __ --------~re~~,~~~~tr~e-.m-eu-.-i-
,,>,-, ~~. 44 ~ • " 
i I f i ~ 
'I':J JAv. Pro. &-tU.: 44.66 ~6 . 50 I Z53 ~! i 
c- .. .J . 1 t t; l 
• ¥ ---.. -----~~.. t 1 j , i./~Tf. Fat .s.~. t, 47.71 ,64 54 I 56 f lit' 
1 be ~, 1 I I l • !.--t- f t .~ . lit .... CliO pe. t 166.~:2 : 56 17a f ~4 i 1, t t 
!.AVO Ca ii .• ~ms_.. I ._~. --TE: , -~: ·:--·~--t-+-; I: I:··: ': -__ ··.·I~·., 
IAV. P gms. .~;.L" I 00 ~ . : i: : l: ~ : 
1 ,L -.... '-'- - .. -
t:.., tv. Fe (,"1113. .012 I 40 "'::.- 1'-:; t I I 
lAY. CaJ.ori911 UOO 45 1&16 I ~9 Fl-EO 50 I 40 
!It 4 JAv. Pro. g:mr.:;. 45.8.6!,f) 5~: ~ 51 I t 
~..::..... i _ '1(~'~~~ t t 
lAv. r'fi,t g~3. f8.98 51 62 i 49 r 
• • t , 
;;1U8. lG9.~3 1:6 185 ~ .. ~ ~ 
~. .J~ P i 
~~" -.- l' it: ~ .. ' ,f . f;:;!US. •. ',; .... ~ i- ___ ~~ ___ .~_ 
-c· ., 
;1"",. 1.24 37 
AT. .006 6n 
=====================-=-'= .. -=========.==~<= ========---~============= 
The reeulta ot tbi, ~'5tud7 .bowed the total ooat . torI. r~ Net period to 
be 'IB.lSS. TableD- AppeDd1x ,1 vaa. record of .'the."" aJldaleo th.e 
COlt tor' each mealaeJ'Y8d for one mon"b in the 1lW" • ..,. SChool. 
Devices used for red1UiDr the colt. of rood in the mr"'~17 eGh~lOl went' 
week~ it! sboQ in TI1b.le XIII. 
below, 
I.neti tllte of Chi.ld V;~~lf'f~'f0 
7'c~hln€'to1'l, D. c. 
Instltut,B of Ch.i.l(~ rglf:t,r~ 
i>mes, Iowa 
rnutitut~ of Chtl,} ~l:.rLre 
Toronto,. CClloti,;,'Ifi 
ln~ti tutfe-loi" C.hl1;,:i 1<~:1i'e.I·~j 
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COST or OPf.P..ATLNG U. S.A. C. NUJt5!BY S.CUOOL M!'1L 
IN THE S?IUBG CtUJJi.T:''T. roF Ii ?l'1'LIOD OF 
F'.)1;:It ~S 
Total eost ofmer.ll£ (4: weeka) •••••••••••••••••••• 
To_to Juice (84. CU1ltd • ., ............................. . 
Ood Liver 011 (4t T~lbl.spoone) ................. 
Dlsnwae:hing 1 h~ur cit,c.i.ly .... 4''''' ~ ........... ,. "' ....... .. 
..... ~ ........•.•.•.... 
N~:UIlbefr oi' mf~&.l$ aerved· .... ,. ....... ,. .............. ,. ................... 20 
Cost ~').er child •. ~ ......... 'II ............ ,. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .... • • • • .. • • • .18 
COBt fJ4!r 100 calo:riec •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .012 
a. 
Food iPro '{;t OiIO Ftu.:~l I ell. i p : Fe Vitemln*~Cost i a • Ve.lu.e I t ABC i f J i 
I £:rt. it:~. i,:fil. cttl. g~''';_iL ii.:'.D,. i?U:;. 1 ! i pre»€e :x X j(!': t Juice**' 0.5 0.0 10.9 46 .0;21 .013 .OUO~ ~ z X 
1 ~ .. I , ! ~: 
[ro.uto - l i ! 
.012 .• 000* I x ! :xx ! 
1 
Juice'" 1.0 i O.!~ 5.8 , :?8 .00f, lC 1 x ! , ;, ~ I b ., 
• IJtita from Circular (~.g) 
** Cost calculnt€ld fro;: :21fidium ,t;rli!(~d Ol'hn.ge!S at 45, ~ dozen 








Cost ot: labor must b{~ f!onsideroo in -c(}m!JU.t~:p~; the tots! cOt~t of 











2 - ~ yf;;iars 







5° 4(J g'rt:;=~j 
16~5 &Tt:;,m~ 
- l69 grlo;ntS 
2 - ~ j~r$ - It 9£; frt!1.~ul 
! .. 4 "yell,rs -1.15 b'nU'nes 
'l'hG }~rine1pt,1 'r~rl.ree of C~ le:Lu!!J fOl' th.e ebllurf!n 'WI-a 
fr~}Jn milk. 'Evtiry child 'tr'hot::f:: dirt "'t;~~ l~tlh~ied, cCHl~umed frofl:i two cup. 





:dr. t:;rt~m.t1 t..;' . ,': 
"l ... l fJ!J" -1.24 grEJDS "'; 
-
': .. 
3 1'&1' - 12. ml11litramS 
4 year - a. mi 1.11~:rems 
'l'h<:H:;e f~v""r~g,~~tl of C~,:., 




10 •. Thore 18 ,DO data b:lwhlQ!l Vltaa1n oont1:'Dt ofthedlet8 could 
be etucU.ed r{usnt1tatlveq, but trom the liberl11u8eof milk, fruit, 
and vegetablf'JfS in. addition to the Cod Liver 011, it, would seem tbf\t 
th,\.!)S6 dlete:rl' esef!ltuttals wer~ ~de"',U&tely provided. 
n. 'rhogai.ns in wf!i!ght !~nd heit;h,t of thes·rt! children wer~; ey;';ut11 
to a.ll4 abova thf.:)upectf.',d annual ,;.nerpl}~ent. of fJ.vepounds end t .. o end 
one-n&lr Inchetl. 
l~. Th~ E.ddl t10n of {:nt:rtJi('r ~-;;erYlng of r.iilk ~Jn;?rov(;1d tho diet in 
tote:j.calories, ?r.ot~j:!.n. f,nd r;in·'rftls. 
13. The I1v~rc.{:G eO;'itoi";Jrrvlne t!:,(;~{:;? chl1dl'fJn .1a, co:':par€,d 
re.vorl~b.ly with ot::~f~ nuraerJ Dchool;:~ n thia OOulltrJ. 
1. AldJ'1 ....... le.a ADHnoa. 
lil2 
19S]. 
T. Cbttpl.ln. Hug.."l., lJtracker. :;~~.h:f~'Sl*tl A. 
li27 
10. C.q1~. George n., 
lD~:~6 
11. IlaV1s, F.aieJ" ~Jwat"t.~, 
1921 
u. 
Ct.\l. 'l .. 'llt1 \be Cbtld'. 
Appet.ite, ~~r 2 pd a • 
• 1gbt-w.tp~e tAbl ••• 
Motber and {lU1J.. .TUl7 SGppl. 
J\M:rioG Child aeeJ.t J.laoc!.tl.\1oa. 
~ the Child ~ two 
to a1x. . 
}. ~'t.4olq of t:,;.\e &roup lunoh a. 
s _~ of ~olvin~, j'H')I= .~bl .. 
ill f.edll~ the l,~re-&ohot)l Child. 
~aattirat !t4.Q~it3. LJ.il! V' • of' 
C"~1Cd.io. ' 
HetUth be-bits oi.~.lre~chool 
eh11dreu. J ou....-x-uktlof' noaa. muon-. 
OItdea. 1364.,., 
a~ (:tt Ihl'Llth in. :]lildhood. 
~~riCfi.n;1l11tl Ho·<:.;;.lt.h AlJsoolat.-
10l:'. 
It .. Jtad,Y (,)f4 tho i)l~·tr of:' ttle i"'re-
~cb.ool ,Gb:1:td iu r@l[kti':;.JIl. To S ..... 
SODa! Varia:tlon in tirowtb. 
Unpublit$heci. 1"h"oi~·~~:: .. ir. !f)t 
Nlwl.$Ota. 
Bodily t"l!ulg~s in pa1D.. bUill_r. 
leu, fij:f,d r~e. 
+:\. 'ii~1~t1vn wtWO;;;·ti e&.t-'tAt1te 
~\itb~ et),fj,r~i."i;&.t~Wr Ui 
NUVltioo. J{')urnal Bl(ifloi1eul 
Ob._dli try, 61 (~~). 
'ftiUJ ]y"ood Cun:~litit:rn or ~ 
~)cnol.)l ~b1ldr~u i~~ rel.t4tion to 
'th$1r heulth. ~~O!~~s. it",¥.". Exp. 
~.i_. Uu.l. 2tl. 
11. 1LW.7, tel" 
1'- 1Mnoa, 
1122 







22. Holt" I..E. 
li2' 
2'. 111l1ua" E. 
19~2 
4 •• 
A IfIuaV' of tac\On atteot.18e 
th. ___ , aD.d ·tiM ot rOod 
• __ by »Uft8I'f' .9Obool· Obl'l*, •• 
C*Ut1 DeYelD..-t. Vol. II 1'0.. I 
.". 1fII...lII.- saptuber. 
*,.1\1_ 
1&1.1\10& Ud,,"wAh of i.3l1lslna 
pp., 1M ....... ". 12-lA. 
p)q.lo.l MiWoLiU.I*N of,rodZ .... 
1Utr1U8.SGbool Uul th Re-
~ :~1"·r~t')1>~ l,tl'lf'll' • .;Iil8D,",l;,.... .~~i·l,·A;'!:A- ...... W.,-•• " """- Ji .... _--..'_..........  ..... w • .-."" 
Jol.- .. lio. ;;p.iiO. 
Thee Diet ot _cb001 ,\l11l.d.r_ SA 
HJ.A.\1orl to \heir health. SOuth 
Cta.roli.ns Agr. l';x~. dt&. Bull. 
~;~68 pp 44. . 
A :3twjy of hualth,. t:l1i.l:b:lJA troll 
;.;; to 6 T~fI h'7 the i&J.iv:t~tWl1 
m.ltbod. Unpubliahea Thesis, 
Univ. of mtloqo. 
lJutrit-~lo!l ¥iQ;rk ~"ii ~l pre-suhoi:]. 
Ohildrcm. 
1;'ood nAtI;lu.!reli.tSAJ.t, tor Jbildre-n. 
kJ?;.eri~ J\Jru.rl;$i~l o.e .Jljjjlfk,l;?JitS of 
(;",tild.l~. V"l. ::;1, Ili. 1-~~8. !Uu. 
Feat! liequir.w.QJl·& }[o .... Ql1.l.ar_ IV 
Ue.r-iJfJrqd ..... a te l ... ·lu-i.l:"$#~~lllllt. Vol. 24, .. 
Food l.te;lu1:r'.Uil't; fOl'" Gb:1.1dl ...... 
P~?"1n Re". Vol.~~., P. 11148 
ill'llSt 
}food Heal til ..ulJ. Grott~:i. 
P~. 159, ... 1'8. 
St~mda,rdt\i i~or G.roit1J' a,nrj hutr:l't.1Qb 
i~rleun Jout"'..,:z.al of ,J1,ll~.lt;i8 Qr 
of ('~ild.Nn. XV'! nel~emb@r PP. 
~59-75. 
rA.i1dren of" ~'re-s:c±v;)J:;;l ~. in 
Qe.r'¥, luu1i3.W1. £';;..('1;! Geu.-al 
(k'flI,jJLtl i:'lW$ af.i.'ca't.biig Lbl1d 
·~~elf6.re,. :.: • ~1.i;tl UJ.rt;m 's Bul'MU 
!~b. 1.~:~2 
21. t.lob .... 1DI. J'_ ri., nor. 
I_e~ 
1112 
111. ~e~-el. L.J~., H8$;,~ Juliu, H. 
1952 
30. Me ltaJ, 8. 
l~:!G 
31. It.:':hr, Q. 3,. 
1& iii; 
32. leB,U. F., and ~'o:L.ller, <;~.W. 
19~5 " 
30.. Pft...L"'Uer, Oeol"'!0 'f. 
192i 
54. ?rent1;i, ~/. W., 1U.d. ~:r Qrll\i:JI.i :tlt/iU"'y 
Cove~. 
19liO 
33 J !io"be~, Lydin J. 
1St;? 
H. Ro:ee. h;.S., Vahlw1ch, ;~.k~I)t1.f 
FJlbb, lf~. Blo~fiflld,1:~.~. 
19~.Q 
39. lto~., tf;,.B. w~ Grq, C.~£. 
19;5{) 
1 s~ot tb.tot4·00A-.p\loa 
,fiIJd, food hald.., of, 70\m1 CllildNa ' 
uU' the ...... "'61ob _.,. .,. 
be _d1l1 .. tv' "'~.17 .L1aeb.. 
fh.dll,Urdy •• , Cblaqo. 
The Iron Requirement of i~ool 
Oh~. UrA-iY. of' j·:.1,DnftsoM. 
Ua1.v. EU'II. 
Ph,.aloal ~Sl~.)li\# tr.W i·~l1'.101oI10 
pro,ceases b 70'~ obl1d:rtm. So .. 
Oi,):rNl.ati~. J.P •• M.A. 'iJ7 ,U;~7";USI. 
1~j;1lk ~;)rr'Ju.~J C!O~:t r..:1Y&l' Oll. J .It.E. 
Vol. 22 p<;U't 2, l~l5O ;.). 61..;4. 
~lbe pb.::Ha.~)horu~ 1.11t~.ke t,;,.-t ,i:"N-s<mQI:ol 
Ob11d;t"(m ;:;Lif~~bl;'}'~;;nby ·:l di~tljri iJtud7. 
(Jilio Jt\il'. .~f.P. !Jt.-~. ftu.ll.t,illt 400. 
Blavtional i?~,~t.or~3 i:i :~u,vi tJ.o.Q. work 
Viith cnil(lr~m. >tmtal Hr~10rUt lr!, 
1> i J • ~6lj-6.'rl. 
The 8ff'8i~t of adlt . .n! ol'&nge Juice 
to thti d:h~tlJ of: :;.hH},\U"'~li:~iijht oh11drea. 
J.H.lt;. XV :10.5. ~~?;/. 241-2046. 
The '" '~·iftl""'/?1>.ttOl': (,it" f'oc,<t hab1ti1 ta 
Ir;1'aDi,.~d.ld:f."'en. Ch ildhoo j l~~du.o. 
7, 14-17 .. 
Tho ).1ood ConfjU!!rt>,tl(~r$ ot~2'\..U."s.17 dohool 
oh:tldl"e~l. Ch i ld~]:eV' '" \101.! I I No. I 
PJ;j. :~9-4t~. 
Iron ,fi»:',at11.rf'~t!:~ut In. ~;:.rly:llildhood. 
JOiJrrull ot l:ut. 5.- ,fJ,P. ~~g, __ ;2;~i. 
rhe rtel~itit.'nl Q;t· U~ie:t t(; .!let~l til ~;~,nd 
U1'"()WW (.lr:t~ ;J •• ~il(lren it;. uta't.ltut1ol),J). 
(}hild.:~~v. ,;',';"~h'~11~1., Bure'.1tt ot PUb-
~~iOll. TeachorlJ G,oll~0, Gclw~b1a 
rI,)1~:l. 
!'~:i 
44. !~~t N.C. 
lli~;6 
·;:::b",n--jatl ., i;i.t'. ;iJ • .u(a Hti.:j~'lt'Y. 
li~~f:; 
47. sn,.U41', l. 
lU'~~ 
~. (!';~~·~U~'i"~. L. 
l~;::~. 
'J. ;~~:~~,~~e(;·.,~~#1f1 , 
1.tJ~,~1 
5C~ .t$~i~ "·KI' ,.~;~i::Ji7 ,:~.. & {,~h.~~>t f':t '.:,j <~ t 
ll}::;i~' i;h~l~,ll~tt~,o. 
;;U$WU. :;{ilL ~ .. ~ 
l~;i~,e 
W:~, l''$Qll, C .. A.1t J i~)'~¥a~~:~ey, 
:Jtllt~~:i~j,t~, R. .:;1 h~~:jhtN, 
n~i,~ .. t X~~ .. 
l~~ 
~. l~Qod.~~;i.r,., Hj~~4"tS .. 
M. \liQ'Wti, Jet 
lJijZl 
. ~,~. ~ 
;! 
Ll .. :;,·. 
fMMlA'1_~t Vi'" ·to· .1inJ.,*, -' 




~}k_,OC"~-8t.1.nau ot t.-" 
tea •• ,," iJ~ll •• , (101_1»1& 
A LaborQ,\oIy N~bo~i. f'QJrl1i1at.UEI •• , 
14. ~ • 
... ~ tho Chl1,.1 loses bl~ ~i~wt1tG. 
U"'ill:*l~l, . I:t rlY.7;l.)~. 
~~;i j\):;.'£1 E~.!~Lf, ~~~ : G)/ ",it.l.ld.1~$u.;l.S. 
D.pt.. of" j!~lC'\l,ltul"O:" J.N-,~\ijrlwt. .t~Q. 42. 
,~:~it.7~:~:r~'~.(I~~~ .. 1. 'J~.:~~ l::r,~ ll'~~~. t<~'l~f ~J~ 
of H~l;;:~il l: .. ;e:;}no.,::~,iu~, ':~~'. 
t.L.jl;'. J t'lf;l.~ 
V1h. 1)')"J-i~fJ4. 
CilQ'P"i~rt\"'J' of E!~l .. Kl io~.ii,li!,;!. %ti'u.\rI·,~~LQnJ led.. 





fiJt,,I,"J, t1i.iila;".1, !lU:4;.l., .. ;, .. ~l!;i·"i4,~,,;tli.l<t i;,r\jbl."'~~ 
l..~tt:.be it,C~-f)C:!';'.;j,,;;l Gl.~uJ~ti;i>\ t; f: t,Llil.il '.tn. 
l~,liiit, ·",'~lf'ij4.1"'(; , ,~~l~~"'~.it';i,J,,~.;.l. L'~G ~l'll. 
T.?tl@;j~.,;;; LJ¥;;.,!,v. ~t .·l~,f,l!,,;i"L~c. 
Vt~!.,.:;,.nz iu j;iI<~t;., •. 1 ':·.':;J,'~f,;r::td,la. ;,j' ,~:l;, :D.~ft.. 
j:,~.~~r. ~j!:, ... t; .~~ t .~:,': :tll-;J;s. 
,;,;·t~";14~ '\;;; bJ;,:r,r·>~ t i. · .... it \:tu 
Ji ; .. ;i,,~:f~"':'::' .;'_i~;~ l':.;tll~~ ..) •.. :, .l:, .. 
i; f j • :.:rG"I-~l;:':. 
rl.i~ of 
:11.1n\~~ 1;$·£1, li. 
~a il,j.l·V~~ 1t~ 
r1?'i¥ ~ ~UJ." 2:@,l." l;. $L, ~ • .tL; U ;,~r ."vJ:Y ,,>1.)/;). i;.,~Gl~ • 
;to,;. ;)~ZJt. ;~~ / .. id.:i.... :jj."';~~i:.:: .. ~~r i~o. ;:.,\;6. 
,.,- 'l 
: ;"~1i.-.;j. ~; ... ~ 
~rh';; .ur.c-llL ,"~.lt4~" 
tlIS,KJ i\ .• U ~,tl o£~~)wt,h,. 




tt~ i:}l~Dii.$U':~;I~.i . ,:r;i fi.~~ ,: •. ~~,t* J..~r ;)1 i 1 J}u"J.-(JId. 
GhUdl"Ontl. BI .• tl*@<.;tl. " f.';';., .c~}~. r~,.)"i":·'i)r. 
Go~ .. ,;~~itl'Ve d:tet.4.rl ~"\..i~,i~fi \.),1" ~l;,;,t.u"lcU\ 
t:t:l.:ildr~.if, {)t·~tU":(U;§I"'.Y Ichc""l t~&.. t.-' 
J'. l~lblh~ H~~ ~,~ lv~l. .·,~~l l,j,,}a. 
MffIliI· 
'IAllt. ·6. 
_ .tSI)K)L MliEa 
O~li of !OAIaw Soup - 0n.Gk875 
'eafJ ad Oar.rota- att.wred: 
.Spiaaoh Sa:~d.iebG. 
ililk 






~mdll. ilai\,ra j,I( l~n with 
c,\iat.ard SaU04t. 




Onu". 81:1oW Puildin, 
l~oll8Y' Cooki.e. 
IHQ&>UAXt 
&ked Pota:t;oefii Stuffe~ w:lth Livor 
But.tered AspU%'Us 
Garrot and P.i..neap ... 1e SttLAd 




uoaroni ~tld Jhe.a. 
B\;tttere~i fJtr,l!:,a Be.a..us 
J?fUW\lt-buttor Sand.1ctl.~ 
l,1rui t Ou.P. 
II. 
"~ 
enu otTo_to Soup. 
Le'Woe ~;:bri ••• '
DUtterea PC!;,1.} &l';d kCQll 
~11k 








Let tuce d'l.i.ulwi (,~l'h:,ij 
Ollueo.i.&te B~~e ~,~c • 
.POUii.~t)8,~ Pr~ft.l,~e 
Grt!JI.too CurQt I:.:: fiino;:,;,:,,·'i1.l~ - lAttu.::.a t,~1~ 
W.'W. 3a.ll,l.;~w.lcb~8 
~ftl,oaroo.i W1Q (:::hood 
r.J~l t te~ tJ.u.rrct boud ):>en,~ 
(~'. ·~7. :1ai.;~wiQb.tl·e 
k'i .. Llk 
&.u~ ia'QWU ~tt,r. 
ijQNng 
Bu bekH. in potat.o ri~ (tal"ftd _ djJ)n.r~}la_) 
W. W. brea<i aadw\ter 4Iandwi.;lll. 
~edded .. l.t.t\lce atld (ifik-"tl.r'ii.iUS 
PlniJa"Jj;tle kplooa 
~llk. 
~;!£i.Otl4'!ool ar~1 Qh.i,:~a·~e 
f';el~ry ~hl~Jwlc}u~~ 
},~~f' ;":tl,t'w{~: car :.;'O'L,$ Gnd ,:;:'$ui! 
Corn iJa.!",;,;~';;:·{tn .. "· 
F..at tii#l'ed r~aln\l} 
r .... ~t~~.~~l(~ ~:Li,t',:\"r::cn~Ja 
~L!.lk 
,4;t)~,11j 'J'.H;l,t'>~ltu - ·th.:';"u tll"'$am 
S1),ulQ~l salmon ~U'~(~ fltit"}Jle;y 
Sh.r&'~Ide.:d ~u.rrot w~, . l.O~bt~6" 
\~ .rijjl B~'ii';1 Sh!v;t~ich.6iS 
Sliced b.).nall,.~,:.J w',I.\.i e~'e&J;i 
CirlAl:':~~-;:.;;, G;;:"ij,.C:(:, (:1r. 
Liver wlth ve5atJ.:l.bl~~$ f;jU'tt,c~ ~bk~~. 
W. ~1'. iiln~d Sti.U:4d.\wiGb€n~ 
"Lili: 
};,.~. 'pl eru1:Jll._ 
1. Arrar.t&. tabl". audchail'$ tioctJrdJ"~~1 1;.0 t,',he s_t.iul Obar't. 
Plat .... ohair tor eGch child ~OO adult :b~d1o\&t':tlitd Q}:l. the cl1&1'"'t. 
II. SupeniJ:>fI the ohildnnwho b.~iye be1i:,~:n cl1·:,;".ut~j) ~tj' tho kbl*nJ. 
Thti wQr'k, sb.ftld be dune by tho ahild~"'ell, CU.lJl ahou.l'j be ~. j",;leadure 
and. & pr1 vil... to t.b.£~. 
1. One abl1dpla(!;.~~t.he ,~{t14{ft;t' W~iZ:ln UO iliea (fi~,< t.ho,,,, to i,l&,~~ 
• doLLy wherever there is a mUl.'ir.) 
2. Another eb,lJ.d t0l1,10w1:I if':"t,l ,11. l:~~1;t;1t ot" t\'U\tko nud '~ue·.;;~ 
on tbe lEPi"'t ~1 ,~~G or ths dvtly .. 
I. One ohild kloli4~;o;j tile ,~.POUd i.·l"OI~;; !Wi. tll;i~!m:."::ft ox:. th'ij j,"!'t;.hll ,)1' the 
dolly_ 
4. One or two ohildreu aw, ~Fl8ie.el 'Unl oUi,.;a~tt t;;~.~ tl g v.t iJu.d.l 
a:poon. 
6. ~ G.hild l"lacea tmk~~;lna at.u',;,~ J"td't l.)r e:"t..CI.;i l\)r~. 
e. Iiwlatthl.',t,t t)~ .. .Lv~r aU~j ',·:u't-'S bJi'e oa.r;'.i,~,d ,vI' t'~l~i.:t 14~lUt.jl.Wi. 
Al.'lYBI Oarr7tllti~~i that "''if;.;{ Yi.iuruelf". 
1. Gl.,rl,,) .aCllQdu..:.ed 't,) ~~t w1 t.: thtiitifJ 
bet(.n:~th~ j;::.hl~dl~$rJ. c,~~·\<~t~} t{,u-:'~ t"".bl.0i;.~. .tt~,t Y ·,.1.U. .. o.ell(,Q~;j 
Ji.i:rvI)~id.>tly ~t 11;;.J".I<.': ~ wuit f:!):t' tiHt C;lai,ld.l·~n t-'):;o~;«v.. Thia 
will ifi'l11Cdd a\it.if'ul~ion. 
;i. ,AU tt .. b;.: ob.:lld.l"el"l, UO·:',;tJ t.o :/w\)..'t: table i,i,.I;)d '~.t {.t(:i.l11 aU~;: e",:A;('~b (,:'He 
t.QrOId. t.d~j' b.atJ;'.ls ~~.nci \itU;'. t f\:/i:" th.t;1 vtiJ.t!.jt" ;;,,;h!,l.;:i.~,'w. ~:{;.~jU ",:i~h\ 
su.g~~~"lt t.t:U:i.t we "t~,,:,lli O'U.l~ b,!;}j;ld.u ~iLl.;,'~tet:;, fi.<i,:" t.t~fa nk';:"~@" 
thtitw'z:tJ tEir~u. ,;et the;;: $t t;oo.-J. fl)xa~:i~,l$ • 
.15. You ~,,-'0 1'~e<:"i'Wrn411!ltl tC) t.i~~ 'iJ'1.:st.r'!.i(~'t</..;t~ ~',,;,~a b'ii.~,sl'':;k''T: .. \;.cI'" of'tne 
chili,(~n l.i.t ~.;Ul·t;~~b.lt;}. 
4. Ghi."/O'<.'::1ij~!iifl.i u:ca. 
ii. 1:;1 'th~ w~~:d:"Ul"~ia.:·~ Gh .. ,~::.it·~/. 'tba,)" ~i.:id: .. "41,,_ lr:ji'~ tlH3' ti:;i.t'<L'!';.I,;'~, 
,~.';,4;;;'t~ 't;,hoir cJ;,~,;,t",.; L:k,i,Ck :ttl , 1';~'.~~J: ,;,lU:t:i,;:3t:::t:ioJ :tn tJ*ULt. 
tiJ.~ ll;~;u,"'l/in~~ Tai bl0. 
l'Jit4i 11 i d.I,::' (~1f lu,;) r • 
a.. ~4a:.i:tt;i.lr)~ n-:;ct r,-~u 01 ... ,:Jth/U't. 
b. In C.::,\>P{J Q,i." :$~'l11i!"·li, tni.# ;;,;rt."iJ"hih:J,t,'z) U.· Ott!! or',.<~r~ ~l:;~;;:L 
(:~l· c:b,in~~,l:Ulj the t:;h.Lv.,~t;;0t,;:;;, ii C L,:.:t~l ~llld ~'t1.11 i':ro'{1!~ ii.1t~,* or 
dUtt!b~~i·tel"'. rl.1*11il~ u~r, N,$..~oJl~tr t..U0. chLi,l ijk.)\~h tt" 
ill~rure ~ ~tJ'J,l jvb. lX, llvt ~Ggl'~~':iJ,:~:a:.t,hYW e..\;,~I:,.t.1~.;i'b,. 'the 






XO\l ""·N •. vQn~lbla £0J:." ;r.;)U"l OD' ftl~r •. · It ~ u. ueoo.SfU7 
W ·"~M tf,M~ ;hild t:luit goed. waiters 'wfal,k, ao ~t . 'CJlGVdo 
not ~1' toto o\h.r~::, and oaU$',. u}Jil,l.,.iua. 
Wh11e waiters tU"'e brhlilr~ f'uud.hI!i11i'} ch.i.ldt;;$il 'tuuklld.,pk'i.na 
in at their Moka (l_n nap~:1ll iQldtKi le~th'~i~.). w:awl let 
the aUk~. 
Io:u are t.he bo~t.$S, th~nltorfiil, it ':itl '1' ··urj~xty to $$~tJ1Q.t 
the obildl". ~ c{.t~torta"blG (thttt ti'leir Ijhajr{;~· &';,"~j ~\~~bet.\ 
1n) and ha.Pi;Y. Friendly c:()uv~r$f;l.tlon -1ttJ .. ;'utall1tra.l.riiS in whl,:m 
tb.. ubildrfJb fU~~111terel:1Wcl will i:u=-lJi.> ~kijftaa j.;uh:'!,:~h bJur to 
dm.OOthl;r. Ohildrell talk tlll.l;t to. tho~6 ~t tbe,:l" oe ta·hle. 
Dijjcour_Sflt4lk1ut; ~h.i·' it i~ tot; l.uUJ,.:. Ul""~tiHatL it ift't~rf\lJre~ 
with tho child'. f»ati1li. Avoid taUr;1i~. t~)G It:'uo.b ab..rut tal. 
food it~'i.lt. 
T~e for iP'&lliiedtbe rood' i~ ~O;,~1.l :i;,t!.4J.,,~ thu t .1 twill t~ 'i.l1a. 'i..iPU. 
~)ak •• ,;;081 t.iV'~ n~e1.Ei$tlOll • .», ut,;V>;;;tI' u.,.ti:ati:'V. vnll'j~.. ,£)0 KH>t &ak,.e. 
the fatal l~iak¥~Q (~r (ju;rl.u~ ltDQn't 1'uu 11k; •••••••••••••• y. 
~.11{1 not ~low ~ ob11d to itllt',.v(f ml &l.'4,,;;:;l,J:Ultly ,.dsli.~:.~~ t"i)(.Ki 
until t,n., li>ist. (~~U th~.t h~ .... j,t~;n'k<J,tf1a :bl~dot' it wi ttl the 
\.,·tb.er tood. He sb,,,uld J;1vteti.t tA; wh·ulti;! ;'j~:ilffiiJh, ,jl·i,~; a 
Dole ,1~Ga ot lfiiu, Qr eat ,ill o'it Ollti yus;e'tablti! bt.iture 'be-
iirlA~llJ.i on tbiiJ r'e4i,n:l.u.llur of hl.v di,ua¥l.;t°. 
Ev~ry child ~j;w.it h~V'a~" t;fl(i1oo ,;;;rlitjti2 ~i\n:'L u~) h.L. (l~t'l,>~l"tJ 
tl t.t.ltl$li.td tl.a,il:#ll. 
Ob11d~·an,:;;;Q~:';it fi,l1i:.liil t-b.u ~nt14"'~~ JitL . ill" tlijj:i'j;-'>& h'kI~V'.it~ ,0. ·JtHJ;(iJr.~d 
gla.a::, ,:,;f ~~~,~ c~r Q ~j~tJ(:l\d';;;~ j;;";,~.tl,d.wi.tth. 
th~1r (.~ntt t:Xt,r;-oJ ~)al&< .• \Jl(kl: /.$1.' C\iC, ~d:." 
haVii ~(J,i;;. l;l~,O:n3i "di,);tl~~ra (Vbie~itJL\iH~). 
ael'VlllgiiJ :::~f vabe~~hhl~. 
if' ~J. chiJ.d «:lLJ r'~)l" ~U:t" 
t~li that h$ ",:.-Iq 
<ll(; ~;iUl".t;t:$l\ii~ 11$1(~;.;<t~" l 
YQ1.l, ;Jj!~ t;,l,.~;;'l;fl:.t hu~ '8t;}\h~I:f~ ijjjJrvi1'~~;;:). "v'i4;.,) [lJ ,~t,tiHg 
or. wi4'll'tt:i'th hi;;~:J.i.:t'l·¢,l· 't~ Cli;,; g;et;t,,!:~ f 'U ~;:I. "jw.!':,~o/"l 
a~l""inl. 
Ob.l1,dx-en t~.:re u:"Qctt.'Ii~ t,;y fcwd{;.,/tfj".·,,~~elV\,rtji. ., l·Gi,,;l.;.~:J,n;'~ 
w111 be u, t,~O'U.;J~j~~l it" \j.:~.;:).tit·.rollC1i)a. 
ti.!] etich obild :fiutf{J:h@~ b~) l~'l!.~¥ 1?lJhi.(J~ ttl.;" 5.;,.;.11i,.;"~ i,;2!e3 (jnttltJ 
~2 ~Ki brin~baak hi& ;;h.¢w;.Je:t,"t. 
Tbo child l~",lYft b,i;'J c.."1J.~" ;,ill t.b.e 1j~i~;;l;~~ u'llt:U. y'~ie h~;i,.J\ .:."itli.,.il@iJ. 
a~ h. ~~wa.n t 6l a-vcond eU~,i of ~111k. 
~~U _on ollila 1:l t.b.ro}J~h flU (1) Re.oftS hi;;,1 i,li,jll~~ ';'.4~ ut a ',:;J.:,;.e. 
to ~iX"r¥ a ~/iltl ('It d1.'~I,ij,.i}. 
Pu.shGl1\j 111 td;j ohalr. 
Ptlt.~)i l.ll t.::.hJ '~;''''J'w-tJu..~.i,;.~t. ~:~ <') Qoe~ toto.il~"t.:.~l(l .,iu../l!i;~~. 
:wa·Uh ;:JtUdent !;Ill1 be uh.w'*Sti'd f.;.\J¢ fOt'.1li.U;1 J.,'u,uch. 
18 t,o be ... 1d. to ilira. Cla)~l1. 
IV. Period artt~:r lunch shoUld be ~ (lu1ut otlti" Pt;;o.l.rl't, t.wYi$~;:U,U.. i U~ 
.-arbles, s~ block$, ,01· PGI~ wfnl<3h l"'e'>tui.r·e 1;d.ui,;;L:~ 'u. .. are rt(lt, 
.. lIoweQ at t.his tL~. 
D1Not.or of BuMJ7 Sohoola 
In ~ 'ful,tl1~t of r..l\ll~"$ tor a ~l~t.'\o.tt"·8 
decre\i> I 8Il ilfi.kinc a dietetio iU1Al1'~1:3 of the ~ur\jer,r 3ob0Ol. 
~ at 't.he Ut.b S __ Agr1cu.l t\ll'lalOol.leie. 
I wish ·tG· uke ~par1$0lW"itu d1e.t,10 p"ct10.~ 1n 
o'tbu DlU'~ achQola. I .wld ~tJ.:r ap;trec:i_k 't,u. 
toU~ lntQ~t.ioaJ a ill~"ar:r 01# ... 0..00 w111 be ... aiaLl. 
to 7CM b.r Ju. f1ret. itrw d.air~ It. . 
4. 
(a.) 11 to S ~_' _._. _I ____ , (b) 41· to 5 yeul"S ..... _______ ._.,, ____ ._,. 
PorCi(:;.\utage 01" trotlU. d~i\..:Ll¥ l;Qli.ritiV"tl ~juit·\,i. ",&:.;.1;.;,: .,.tot. 
by tAt) mu"~ul:.r $_0'01 noon: .;£1.1. 
Tc~ aalol"'ioo .. 
. _-----It ~OOn1tll ... ti~t&~ ____ _ 
·;,:;'X~"U~ .... __ ,_ .. _._. ___ _ 
If Fat __________ . __ ,_, ___ ._1 __ 
u Ca~,_. _______ ._._._,._,,_.-.~._,_*'_. 
• f. w 
II ,.-.-,---------
Av.r~fj to'tal Q{;*-11,. co~r, vr U oh:lld' a UJ;:.m. i::J.\JSi:;1i .• ittel\.td;it~ 
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CsbLi£.g8 " _______ _ 
S&u~l!kraut, .. 














... ... 1a Goldenrod .221 
Buttered. SpiDach _462 
Lettuee S.f;:nd\f1ch .U2 
Milk .11!'1 
'lapiocaCre:ftin with OraQg<!'8 .464. 1.M 
Carrot C1.latard .25& 
Buttered Pea.s .462 
c.bbag~ &: Pineallple Se.h.d .15 
Dread tlrld iuttQr S£ndwieiles .082 
Milk .21 
Prune lihip .214 1.4.3 
Lift!' Cll8a~ole with Vegetables.8! 
Ca.r.rot e.nd lettuce ,fJaDdlr1cbes .147 
U~ .~ 
Sbre4ded A;'rptIJ:t8 \!'1th Or~~nge 
Julce f!.nd Grli:.han CrtH:~kers .f;S5 1..61 
naked $weet pOUtto~s .684 
Creued Os lC1T"J .lfr~ 
Buttered Strine Bean~ .4.5 
021bb8E~e SE~itld~1ches .101 
ti~ .~ 
Rhuherb CusUrd 
Cre..emE1<i &llbut ;jn to&:::t 
Butt~~~red TUl"'nlps 




Oream or AS!'ltregUG Soap 
Sp1~eh SOiu"fle 




Scrambled r'€f;s & Tr.m::ato S~uQe 
P£.raley Pot~jto'1~a 
Ce: bbl:.€e :;endwlCi'es 
Milk 
Cenned Pf~,l1rs & GrE;h61Hll Craci(ers 
Creel!ed SalnF)n on TQsst 
Bi1ttertStd Azparagus Tips 
Mi},k 
Carrot sI:<.nd.lch.ee 





























Apr1121 81ttered Cebbe.ee w:ttb Cheese 
ButtendPeas 
Milk ' 
Bread aDd Butter saDdw1ahes 
Pineapple Custard 
1prl122L1 yor Loaf 
E.callop€:(i 'Pot~tU$Et 
Ct.rrot IlIld·Yineapple Salad 
M1lk 
Brf~ed a.nd Butter sandw1chf}& 
lee Or ... 
cu. 
'prU 215 Cre.m or Tome. to SoU? 
Crackers 
autter~fd Pel!l$ ,,;lud Cilrrots 
Splnacl'l &ndwie}u;~ 
I1lk 
Custard ~itb jelly garnish 




B~ Cuetardrrlth v/afors 




Orb.llgc SnOlii" l-ucldln,g 
.A:i)%-il 28 Creamed Chickon 
lA.tu,rfJd A,si')fJ:'l.tgus 
CfU'TOt aDd PllVf~P~}1.!::1 [:;t:~l~:.;cl 




Buttcr~,:f. Strttl[; iiti'ens 
lilk 
Frtli t. Cup t H~nflUlf).:I :p :.UtiQ ·n:.l(~ 
P'1;).t"'.i.elln~1 
r~':6nut Buttt:;r Sc.n:j~!'icho~ 
Chlckeft Soup 
S:;)1112oh St: .. ndw1cb.es 
Butt(~red CeZTot;s 
LIilk 
1'apioca C1'"e~m 'f'i tb o%"$alf~' s 
Split Pf!~ Sou;p t;. C'l"sckers 
Buttered m~ettr 
Peanut Buttt~r &ncll?iehet! 
f41lk 
























































80reabled Ii,. .M 
Bacon Strlpa _ . .21 
Ju.ttered BetlDI ." 
'I.f)ttuoe &ndwlebes .,11 
I11k .20 
Slioed &nane~ -& Ore •• end 
Graham Orackers .rt 1.61 
E,eallop€1d Wah with Vogetabloe.4U 
Cabbfitge Sandwiches .to, 
II1lk .2f 
Apricot, $outfie t. .5~5 l.!t-S 
Cr@emat! h&.liblt wi t~~~ Pl1rsltV' .148 
hAted rJOtbto .10 
Lettuce and TOI!!'1fLto SAlad .ZO 
Br,q)~d D,nO .Butt,~r a~ndwi,ehe, .oar 
lilk .36 
Chocolate br~.j pudditi€ .50 1.89 
